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Sofa Kings Wake Up in Ninth,
Jolt Trinity Electricians, 10-9

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Comcast Clinches Division 1,
Contains Antone’s Pub, 11-8

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

a diving scoop of a grounder that re-
sulted in a putout at second. Catcher
Karl Grossmann used his catlike agil-
ity to smother a popup and rightfielder
Reichle availed his swimming skills to
plunge into the wet grass to come up
with a brilliant catch.

Antone’s shortstop Viso made sev-
eral fine plays, one resulting in a
double play. Kulik made a super catch
in rightfield.

The Cablemen jolted Antone’s in the
bottom of the first with six runs, com-

bining six hits with three walks. The
inning was highlighted by Pepe’s and
Williams’ RBI singles, Mirto’s two-run
double and Betau’s two-run single.

Antone’s Gary Weiss singled and
scored on Viso’s RBI single in the top
of the second and Cableman Federbush
singled and scored on Corbo’s single
in the bottom of the inning. Antone’s,
however, gushed with six runs on six
hits in the third, highlighted by
Tenhengel’s two-run double.

“We’re up only one run,” shouted
concerned Cableman Tom Straniero

as he walked in to bat. “Let’s get
something here! Let’s get five runs!”

Comcast responded with a run when
Betau singled and scored on Mirto’s
single to center.

In the fifth, Williams singled and
scored on Grossmann’s groundout,
but Antone’s scored in the sixth when
Montefusco singled and scored on
D’Meo’s RBI single. Comcast an-
swered with two in its half to take an
11-8 lead. Reichle, Pietrucha and
Federbush singled and McLaughlin

lined a two-run single.
Down to its last chance, Antone’s

led off with a single, but Federbush
made his great play for a force out,
then Betau added the finishing touch
with his superb double play.
Antone’s 016 001 0 8
Comcast 611 012 x 11

Golf Professional Discusses
Hitting Out of a Bunker
By MICHAEL KIERNER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

How many times have you swung
and the ball stayed in the bunker or
you hit the ball and it flew over the
green? This is probably because you
don’t know the correct concept to hit
a bunker shot properly.

The club will never hit the ball. It
only hits the sand. The club should
enter the sand behind the ball and
then slide through the sand until well
past the ball. This type of idea will
help you create a shallow entry angle
of the club into the sand.

Now, let’s enter the bunker for some
practice. The first thing you will need
to do is to dig your feet into the sand
as deep as possible so you have good
footing. Next, start to take some prac-
tice swings and make sure you are
hitting the sand. Make big enough
practice swings so you hit the sand
out of the bunker. Your swing should
feel quite long but try to keep these
swings smooth. Try to perform this
same motion with a golf ball. Try to
hit sand behind the ball and continue
to a full finish. The ball should gently
fly out of the bunker and land softly
on the green.

There is a great drill to help you
with this shot; it is called the Rake-
Line Drill. Make two lines in the sand

about six inches apart. Take a swing
and make a divot in the sand from the
back line to the front line. This drill
will help create a shallower swing
and hit the sand out of the bunker onto
the green. Remember, if the sand is
hit onto the green, the ball will be hit
out of the bunker onto the green.

Michael Kierner is the Head Teach-
ing Professional at Shackamaxon Golf
and Country Club. For more infor-
mation about lessons, please call
(908) 233-3989.

Giannone singled and scored twice
and John Rubinetti had a single, two
RBI and a run scored.

In the first, Dienes drilled a ground-
rule double and scored on Lyp’s single.
The Electricians lit up with four runs
in the lower half of the inning.
Bernardo and Giannone singled,
Rubinetti added an RBI groundout
and Wester slapped an RBI single
but, after a series of throwing errors,
both Rubinetti and Wester scored.

“Let’s play smart,” suggested Sofa
King catcher Towles.

Anselmo DiFabio scored on Gatto’s
single in the second and Delle Donne
singled and scored on Anselmo’s
single in the fourth to narrow the
score to 4-3. Cohen, who doubled,
scored on Mastracola’s sacrifice fly
in the bottom of the inning.

Towles scored in the fifth to keep
the score tight at 5-4.

Concerned, Mastracola chanted as
Trinity came to bat, “Come on
Tommy! Start us off to a big inning.”

(Tom) Giannone drew a walk and
Neal Leitner followed with a double.
Rubinetti and Wester added back-to-
back RBI groundouts upping
Trinity’s lead to 7-4. An inning later,
Rowland and Tenten singled and
Bernardo lined a two-run single to
make the score 9-4.

The Sofa Kings refused to lie down
and added a run in the seventh and
another in the eighth. Meanwhile,
Trinity became static Electricians.

In the ninth, the Kings bounced on
their Sofa with four runs on six hits,
which included Dienes’ RBI triple,
Delle Donne’s double and Mariani’s
RBI double.

Shocked, the Electricians, who lost
only one game all season, shuffled to
the plate. Tenten shouted, “Base hit,
base hit, base hit! That’s what it’s all
about.”

With Giannone on second and two
men out, Rubinetti rifled a shot to
center that was miraculously snagged
by Dienes.
Sofa Kings 110 110 114 10
Trinity Electric 400 122 000 9

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
Shackamaxon Golf & Country Club Professional Michael Kierner

SCOTCH PLAINS                  $879,000

Notable 9 room home featuring volume ceiling with wood burning fireplaces in entertainment sized living
room and family room.  Spacious formal dining room, sparkling updated eat-in-kitchen, french doors to
Florida room, private lush grounds with circular paver patio and so much more.  Perfectly located on
tranquil tree lined street just moments from schools, recreation & transportation.  Call for your private tour
today!  (052009560)

MOUNTAINSIDE                                                                                            $535,000
This home features four bedrooms and two and one half baths.  Hardwood floors throughout, entertainment
sized living room with woodburning fireplace.  Located on over 1/3 acre of landscaped property with
flowering trees & shrubs.  Abundant storage.  Close to school.  (052009656)

WESTFIELD                    $719,000

This magnificant 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath home boasts Colonial charm and architectural details throughout
its spacious rooms.  The 2 story foyer w/Palladian window opens to a sunny living room.  A formal dining
room overlooks lush rear yard.  The eat-in-kitchen includes custom cabinetry & separate dining area.
Family Room w/wood burning fireplace and slider to patio and much more.  All this, on a professionally
landscaped property w/circular drive. (052009747)

WESTFIELD                  $1,550,000
Turn of the Century Victorian located on just shy of an acre.  Five Bedrooms, three full baths and 2 half
baths.  The carriage house has an ice cream parlor and overlooks the tennis court and batting cage.  A
conservatory add. overlooks the deck, w/hot tub, and grounds.  Horse barn. (052009450)

Newman Built

Gracious VictorianSunny Split

House Beautiful!

Area Soccer Team Gets
Second at Nationals

The Parsippany Hurricanes Under-
19 Women’s soccer team was a final-
ist at the Super Y League National
Championship in Chicago on August
8. The Hurricanes, featuring striker
Danni Fried and defender Emily
MacNeil from Westfield and attack-
ing midfielder Claire Gallagher from
Cranford qualified eighth and won
three of their five games.

The Hurricanes dropped their first
game, 5-3, to the Cape Cod Crusad-
ers but rallied to 1-0 and 2-0 victories
against the third and fifth seeds from
New Hampshire and Ottawa to ad-
vance to the semifinals against the
No. 1 seed Northern Virginia
Majestics. The Hurricanes scored
early in the first half and came up
with a 2-0 win. In the finals, the
Hurricanes had a rematch with the
Cape Cod Crusaders, but fell 4-0.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

The Planning Board of the Borough of
Fanwood has scheduled a Special Meet-
ing for Monday, August 16, 2004 to be held
at Fanwood Borough Hall, Mayor and
Council Chambers, 75 North Martine Av-
enue, Fanwood, New Jersey at 8:00 PM
for the continuation of the hearing of the
following application before the Planning
Board:

Block 91, Lot 1 & 2 (site plan), 300 (294-
306) South Avenue - Messercola Brothers
Realty Co, LLC

Official action will be taken.
Pat Hoynes

Secretary, pro tem
Fanwood Planning Board

1 T - 8/12/04, The Times Fee: $17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

At a regular meeting of the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on August 3, 2004 the following deci-
sion was rendered:

Granted permission to the application
for a Special Use Permit for Country Cot-
tage Antiques, 425 Park Avenue also
known as Block 1501, Lot 502, B-2 Zone,
for the placement of small antique pieces
for sale in front and in back of aforemen-
tioned property, as noted on their applica-
tion, provided that:

1. All merchandise is to be removed
from the sidewalk at the end of each busi-
ness day.

2. There is to be no adverse effect on
pedestrian traffic or impediments on the
sidewalk at any time.

3. Township retains oversight on display
items.

Barbara Riepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 8/12/04, The Times Fee: $21.42

ERRATUM:
In last week’s story about

Mirjana Banic who is seeking a
berth on the U.S. Women’s
Bobsled Team, the phone number
of Personal Best in Garwood was
incorrectly printed. The correct
phone number is (908) 789-3337.
The e-mail address is www.pb-
fitness.com

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOUGH MAN TO GET OUT…Antone’s Don Montefusco pulls into second with
his third hit of the game as Comcast second baseman Steve Federbush makes a tag.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEAPING AWAY FROM THE SLIDE…Sofa King catcher Willie Towles pro-
tects his legs as Electrician Mike Tenten slides home right after Rob Rowland,
background, scores.


